BAINBRIDGE BOYS LACROSSE ASSOCIATION
BOARD MEETING Thursday, May 12, 2011
MEMBERS PRESENT
Stacy Stevens-Lacy
Paula Maier
Pam Crane
Rosie Courtney
Loral Ann Jorza




















GUESTS
Karen Withers
Tom Fuhrman
Allison Sprott
Champ Yarborough
Fred Papst
Jack Visco

The meeting was called to order by President, Stacy Stevens-Lacy
Minute’s -Motion passed to adopt April minutes with changes.
Karen Withers provided detailed account of BBQ .
Allison reported, 7/8 are done Saturday 5/21. Collecting Uniforms 5/24. Post
season starts 6/16.
Liz Bryant is handling Battle of Bothel for 5/6
Allison will gather scorekeeper, tables and chairs from Rosie’s house to shed.
Emails need to go out regarding picnic for people to bring food. Email should include
outline of picnic timeline. Allison got sound system from Sakai. Wendy and Allison
to work together on Picnic. Rosie will send out email.
Stacy will talk to Mary Sue and order the JV and Varsity Certificates and Varsity
letter for seniors.
Coach Visco will put together Varsity team awards. Stacy will order plaques for
award winners from Bayside Engravers in Poulsbo.
Rosie presented a draft proposal for next year’s board. Discussed the following
questions and suggestions. Should merchandising be part of fundraising?, Should
we have merchandise at games? Chairs for each event with support from
committees.
Contacts for fields are Julie Miller for Parks and Rec and Judy Rapada for all School
district fields except the high school, which is booked by Annette Duvall.
Rosie suggested that we revise bylaws and they need to be posted on our web site.
Question was raised that it might be time to separate the boys lax from the girls lax
club.
Coach Visco discussed Lax Connections. Rosie to work on getting it on the web site
and she will determine if she needs help.
Coach Visco said Nancy Jacques is willing to put together Alumni list for club
communications.
Meeting adjourned at 8:43 pm
Next meeting June 14, 2011 –Social event at Treehouse.
Respectfully submitted by Pam Crane

